
ive are- Christians let us show it, and those who like our colors ivili
gfather round LIs, while those who don't will stay away. He spoke of'
the necessity of the Spirit to guide ini the formation of our lives and the
choice of our life-work. 'I'Iere is a place for everyone, and the best
men %vill fill thie best places. Our lives should be lives of self-sacrifice,
looking after the little things, since t hese go to mnake up the great suni
total. He spoke many miore _norgn ivrd hich %vill be cherisliec
by ail who heard them. Principal Bates then read letters received
froni Messrs. Sycamore, Vîchert, Patterson, Hurley, L. Brown, P. Mode,
i varshall, and McCaw, oid students of Woodstock, and one fromi Dr.
Rand. Mr. Tapscott gave us a few words of iencouragement and cheer,
.ifter wvhich we hiad a good Ilold fashioned' prayer meeting. Ini the
evening Mr. M\,cDia-rmiid gave an exceptionally interesting a nd instruc-
tive address on "lMotives to Foreign ïMission WVork."

ON the evening of June 2 7th, we liad an "At Homne" in the
college. An "At Home,»-what miemories this will brin- to those ivho
liave ever participated ini the pleasures of an evening tlius spent. This
one 'vas given by the "Ladies of the College," and carried on ini a
decidedly clever manner. The he.d and foot of each table received
a slip of paper on whîch ivas the naine of the lady whonî he vas to take
to supper. Upon receipt of this a search usually took place, alwa5 s
.successful, of course. Before leaving the East Reception Room, sonie
inusic was rendered by the Collegye Orchestra, after which ail proceeded
to the dining room wvhere a bountiful repast ivas spread. The old rooni
'vas filled, tiventy-four tables being occupied. After supper an interest-
ing programme Nvas rendered by the Phlloinathic and Excelsior Societies,
consisting of instrumental and vocal music and what proved to be anl
exciting debate, carried on in a unique nianner. The question dis-
cussed wvas: Which is or would be best for Canada, Imiperial F-eder.--
tien, Annexation, Independence, or lier Present State. There %vas one
speaker' for each side, and it wvas hotly contested. The vote resulted ini
a tie between Independence and Present State. Imperial Federation
receiving not more than a dozen votes, wvhile Annexatior obtained but
two. This last, as a future suite for Canada, is treated with general
abhiorrence here ; we are ail loyal Canadians. After leaving the chapel,
the pleasantest event of the evening, to soi-e, took place. This was
escorting hiome vile ladies %vith %vhom they had passed s0 pleasant an
evening. That another At Home inay soon occur is the dcsire of ail.

(;]î'ANDi.E LiGZE.

ON Sunday, january :29th, it 'vas our 1rivilege to listen to tiwo
excellent sermions by Mr. Lafleur, of Montreal. Thoughl age nîay be
telling siowly upon the physical constitution of our noble secretary, Nve
are pieased to find him stili young and vigorous in mind and heart.

As usual we have hadl a numnber of visitors during the past month.
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